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Tlie manner Ahieh t lie opponent
of the ticket, nominated at Chicago liave
begun tlrcir cuinp. igu must rouse the
proton nilest resentment, of every Ameri-

can regardful of the interests and jeal-

ous of the honor of hi.i country. The
representatives of half of the American

cople have been denounced in delirious
language as anarchists. cutthroats and
swindlers. Their chocen candidates for
the highest ollice in the republic has
iK'en pictured as a cra.y .Jacobin or a
designing demagogue. Commerce and
industry have la-e- threatened with the
very panic these alarmists have pro-
fessed to fear.

This crusade has been one of reckless
misrepresentation from the start. The
libelen of the late convention kiow
that the Chicago platform is not anarch-
ical. In most respects it. is inspired by
enlightened progress! venes?. The

elements in the convention
Tillman ami Altgeld were distinctly
Irowned upon. Tillman was hissed
whenever he rose to sjx'ak. The mild eompoced

implied criticism of I he majority of the
supreme court, or, rather, of the one
justice who changed his mind, was
thoroughly well deserved, and might
have made much wronger without j faith
impropriety. Since when have we
lieen endowed with infallible judges,
whose are above cibiciMn? If the

of parlinn f r if gunpowder,
authorities ought lo
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bo frojn lieing rcxolulion-nr- y,

is a vindication of ancient
of English-speakin- g

against a novel dangerous innova-
tion w hich deserves of an-

archy much Itetier than anything clone
at Chicago.

platform reallirms principal
indorsed a majority, of peo-

ple of United States, of a tariff
revenue only, protests against
disturbance to business would be
called "a return to McKinlcyisni.
There is nothing incendiary in that.

point it is Chicago pint form
is conservative adopt-

ed U Louis is .revolution

"We hold." hI1h Democratic pro-

fession of faith, "that ellicient
of protecting American labor is to

prevent importation of pau-

per labor lo coinK-i- with it in
home market." Tliat is honest,
straight forward protection only
kind dues what it pretends to

platform demands sim-

plicity in govcretnenl,
protests against prolligate waste of

money characteii.ed republi-
can legislation. That is

spirit of a mob. It is rather
sober utterance of prudent.
owners taxpayers, of

Chicago convention inl who

protest against arbitrary federal
inicrfcieuce in local is one which
.IcftcKMUi would hae ci.mmei.ileil as

foundation of political

In denouncing atlemiit
government of than $200,- -

000,000 extending l'acilic railroad
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Moreover, the silver plank in ilu-

dí cago platform does not deserve the
frantic vituperation leveled against it.
IÍ its authors were mistaken in their
methods their aim to introduce bi-

metallism, and bimetallism is a scientific

in its most extreme (iegree in (ierniany. , theory w iih too much expert million y

The condemnation of the practice of on its side to brand lis advocitcs as

government by injunction ties or incendiaries. '

orderly
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eerily tail Mr. Ilryan a demagogue.
He follows the truth as he sees it,
though it led him to political destruct-
ion. Last year he could muster only
10,000 votes for bis fraction in Nebraska
out of owr 180,000, but he had no
thought of compromise. He fought on
regardless of victory or defeat, thinking
only of what he believed right. If he
had not been nominated nobody would
have dreamed of calling him a dema-

gogue. His spirit is rather ib.it of a
a prophet.

On the other Hide we have William
McKiuley, bound hand, foot and tongue
to the most corrupt comliittaiion that,
ever exhibited itself openly in an Amer-

ican presidential campaign. His elect-

ion would put the r a nirces of the gov-

ernment at thedispoal of thellauna syn-

dication, ami the exploitation of the
people by a rapacious ring of mandar-
ins. It would mean in the end a xpu-l- ar

revolt before w hich affrighted con
servatism might pray for a leader with
the in dera;e instincts of Itryan.

In most respects the superiority of
the dciu'jcrai ic candidate is so palp.ible
as to make couip.iris ins ncedUmly cruel
to his opponent. What then, is the
duty of American citizens w ho desire lo
secure the best possible government for
the republic during the next (our years?

Plainly it is to vole for that president- -

was principally candidate is manifeslly best

lo
out

was

lo

lilted to i iln.ii. isier the government'
and to settle the financial question
through I heir representatives in con-

gress, (iold men may vole for gold can-

didates, silver men for silver cai delates,
and liimetallisis. But unh dy lio real-

izes w hat is at stake in this campaign
call vote to abandon government ol the
people, by the people, for the people,
i.i favor of gover ent of .Mckinley, by
Hanna, lor a syndicate.
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All oi k makes Jack a dull boy. He
should leave the ollice a while this sum-
mer, take .lill aloiiL', and !'o in I'o.o'iiilo.

An illustra:ed book di'.-cr- ,! i"g sum-
mer tourist resorts in the Uocky Moun-
tains of Colorado, will he mailed free on
application toli.T. Ninioi so, U. I'. A.,

r..T. x S. F. Uv Chicago.
Tourist tickets now on sale at reduced

rales lo Pueblo, Co'i.racloSprnig, Mani-to- ii

and Denver, over the ptciures(iie
line, Santa Ke Route.

Don't read votir neighbor's papel but
Nor is it possible with any more sil.-- 1 uhscrilic for This Kaoi.k.


